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Rosalie’s Song of the Kiss
an excerpt from The Black Swan
Cold stones, dead air, dark tower—
I lean into your body’s warmth.
Black feathers, singing wings.
Cold stones, dead air, dark cloister—
No more renunciation, 
roses fading into dust.
Cold stones, dead air, dark portal—
I dreamt we kissed in a wheel of jasmine. 
It was there I should have kissed you first, 
not in this grave.
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Rosalie's Song of the Kiss 
an excerpt fr  e lac  a  
l  stones, dead air, dark t er-
I lea  i t  r 's ar t . 
lac  feat ers, si i  i s. 
l  st es, ea  air, ar  l ister-
o ore renunciation, 
r ses fa i  i t  st. 
l  st es, ea  air, ar  rtal-
I rea t e isse  i  a eel f jas i e. 
It  t r  I l   i   fir t, 
t i  t is ra e. 
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